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uni~hment q_f. Atrocity . 

"E~!!f!E~!!~~~ ':~r;ns!!~X. 
ION ARY FORCE, May 6.-(I. .S.) - Eighteen editors who 
isited German prison camps at the request of Gen. Dwight 
. Eisenhower today unanimously . d 

tated that the evidence of Nazi ouJ to the outstanding party lead- 0 
ar cruelty is overwhelming. ers. and the German general staff, · 
They declared that the entire to party officeholders, to all mem

German nation must share in the b1:rs of the Gestapo all members 
esponsibility for the host of . ' . s 
:rimes, and that Nazi Party lead- of the SS. Simple justice and the s 
rs, the members of the Gerll!1an future and future ~eace of the 
eneral staff, all party office hold· w rld require that all these, by 
rs, men:bers of · the Gestapo a?d vi tue of their position, be indicted 

'he special SS corps must be In• . 
icted as war criminals and pun- a war criminals. 

shed. . P NI SHMENT NECES~ARY 
DITORS CITE FINDINGS 'In punishing these crimes 
Following is the editors an- h toric principle of individual and 

ouncement: p rsonal responsibility must be pre
"This statement is issued by the sened· and all those responsible for 

ditors who came tci. the European t ese atrocities must be punished 
theater of operations through the i accord with the accepted laws of 
personal invitation of General ci ilized nations. ' 
Eisenhower to see for ~hemselves "We strongly urge that Unitell. 
conditions in German prison camps tions policy in regard to war 
overrun by the Allies. c iminals be speedily agreed' to and 

"This delegation of newspaper t 'e war crimes commission speed
and magazine editors was, brought n empowered' to put those policies t 
to Euro·pe at the suggestion of Gen- i O action. 
eral Eisenhower to investigate re- "We witness the collapse of the 
ports of German atrocities. zis' experiment in ruthlessness I 

"We have visited a_nd ~pent ~on- a d totalitarianism, We are more • 
siderable time investigatmg prison an ever convinced that there can I 
camps at Buchenwald and Dachau. b no peace on earth until the 
We have interviewed recently freed rl ht of the earth's peoples to life, 
political prisoners, slave_ lab?r.ers u erty and the pursuit of happiness 
and civilians of many nationahbes. I recognized and protected under 
We have studied a great mass of l w. 
documents covering the Germa~ oc- ''.Signed by: · 
cupation of France which contame~ "Julius Ochs Adler, New York 
photographic evidence and testi- mes• Malcolm Bingay, Detroit 
many taken in many. places a_nd F ee Press; Amon Carter, Fort . 
painstakingly. authenticated with orth ~tar•T~~gram; Norm an 
the sworn statements of witne$Ses andler, Los ngeles Times; Wil
and victims. · lii,l:m L. Cheney, Collier's; E. Z. Di

"The conclusion is inescapable ~ itman, Chicago Sun; John Ran
that the Nazis had a master plan d@lph Hearst Hearst Newspapers; 
for their political prison camps. B~n Hibbs, S~turday Evening Post; 
That plan was based upon a pohcy Stanley High Reader's Digest; Ben 
of calculated ancl organized bru- M!cKelway Washing:_ton Star; Wil
tality. The evidence w~ have seen liam I. Ni~hols, This Week Maga
is not a mere assemblmg of local zte· L. K. Nicholson, New Orleans 
o: u~associated incident~. It is con- T m~s-Picayune; Joseph Pul_itzer, 
.vm?mg proof that brutal!ty was the s . Louis Post-Dispatch; Gideon 
basw Nazi system and method. s ymour, MlnReapol!s Star-Journal; 
BASIC BRUTALITY SAME .ke Shoop, ~ansas ~ity Star; 

" · · d' f t B verly W. Smith, Amencan Maga-
Thi~ b:utahty took if er~n z , e ; Walker Stone, Scripps-How

f~rms m different places. and w1:h a d Newspaper Alliance; M. E. 
diff~ren~ groups. The basic patte1 n alter Houston Chronicle." 
vaned l!ttle. • 

"Actual Nazi methods ran the 
gamut from deliberate starvation 
and routine beatings to sadistic tor
tures too horrible and too perverted 
to be publicly described. Murder 
was a commonplace. 

"Prirnners whose only crime was 
that they disagreed or were sus
pected of disagreeing with the Nazi 
philosophy were treated with uni
form cruelty, When death came, as 
to multiplied thousands of them it 
did, it must have been a relief from 
worse than death. 

"By these tortures most of the 
Jews in prison camps had already 
been destroyed. After the Jews, the 
most cruel!y treated victims were 
the Russians and the Poles. 

"To the basic policy of brutality 
toward political prisoners there 
were, howevei\ no significant ex-
ceptions." ' 

"This we believe is the inexora
ble consequence of the whole Nazi
German philosophy. Ily this philos
ophy and the cunning and per, 
sisterice with which it was propa
gated the German mind became 
contaminated and diseased. 

"For these crimes the German 
people canont be allowed to escape 
their share of the responsibility. 
Just punishment must be meted ii 


